Community Participation

November 2015

UPDATE

Check out our latest website
stories: Stepping Stones to Success:
Potiki and Trudy’s stories
ALSO see all of our past TP newsletters
now loaded onto our website.
Have you ‘liked’ us on facebook yet??

The hot spring weather we’ve been having took a toll
on Beth & Barry one day... sleep little angels, sleep!!!!

Johann is very proud of his
Taekwon Do efforts….
So are we!
He won a Rob Guildford
Memorial Trust $400 Scholarship for
“Commitment, Passion and Attitude” in
the sport of Taekwon Do!!!
Well done Johann!

We applied for some funding from the ANZ Staff Foundation
and they kindly approved this for us. Here’s a photo of Mark,
Rachel, Johann, Ali and Karen (front) and we’re all saying
“Thanks ANZ Staff Foundation!”

Graeme has done
very well also and
proudly shows off
his trophy he won
at the Karate
Championships!
Go Graeme!!!

Geoff is just
L VING the
show!!

Everyone’s hungry….
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Where’s
the turbo
function
on this
thing???

Barry basks in
the brilliant
atmosphere
that is the
HB Show
Jane and Beth went into a bit
of a ‘spin’ after their visit to
the haunted house!

What
do you
think
Colonal
Sanders
would
make of
these
little
guys??

Scary Monster make-up Richard!!

Every “body” on
board the train for the
haunted house ride...

Ahhhhhh,
…..a nice
moment
for the
camera

May really enjoyed
the show—she’s got
the hat, the cool
shades and the lovely
smile!

Geoff &
Peter with
Sam —
what an
attractive trio.

Don’t go to the
dark side
Graeme!!!
He’s not your
father!!!
I thought I
was the only
one with a
yellow
balloon :(

Crystal and
Johann didn’t
leave each
other’s side.
It’s great to
have such good
friends.
Sista?
When
do we
get a
coffee???

Personally,
I can’t see the
likeness — his
hair is too long
for a start...

Richard’s monster face paint
before it all got sweated
off…It certainly was a lovely
hot day for the Show :)

A great day
was had
by all

$5 per
ticket

Freaky Friday Disco!!!!!
Friday 13th November
Elwood Function Centre
6pm to 10pm
get your tickets - ph 873 8210

BOOK YOUR

EVERYONE WELCOME!!!!! TICKETS NOW!

Didn’t Roy do well?
Roy has stripped down
two bowling pins and
made them into trophies for the 10-pin
bowling tournament
we’ll be having at the
end of November!
Well worth winning!

